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sloners to reinstate him. Charges he
was illegally suspended by Chief
Schtiettler.
, Mrs. Elizabeth Schey, 78, 1924
Otto, found dead. Gas. Believed ac-
cidental death.

Illicit whisky still in Highwood ac-
cusation brought federal revenue
officers to spot. Nothing found.

100 additional indictments expec-
ted returned today by Gary grand
jury. Gamblers" and resort-keepe- rs

hit
Allen Anderson, 29, telegraph op-

erator at Belvidere, fined $100 and
sentenced to six months. Convicted
of luring boys.

Michael Duvardi, 858 Milton av., is
under guard at Jefferson Park hos-
pital. Charged with murder of Leon-
ardo Kusso, 642 W. Division.

Mrs. Ella Johnson suing Carleton
Hudson, also known as Betts, to re- -'

cover $5,000. She alleges he accept-
ed money to invest for her. Didn't
return.

J. Raymond Schultz, clerk at le

hotel, heard his son,
Harold, was rescued from lake. Then
he saw body taken from water. Col-
lapsed.

Gladys Patterson, maid of Mrs.
David Wise, 4355 Greenwood av., had
$500 worth of clothing charged to
her employer's account, at loop store.,
Disappeared.

Harold Felsenthal, 5161 S. Mich-
igan av., arrested. Charged with for-
gery and larceny by his employer,
David Garner, head of Cigar Store's
'Novelty Co., 2024 S. Wabash av.
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, REYNOLDS DENIES BUSTING

GRAHAM & SONS BANK
George M. Reynolds, president of

Continental and Commercial Nation-

al bank, issued a statement to the
loop press yesterday denying that his
bank had done anything wrong in
calling in the $755,000 loan to Gra-

ham & Sons. It was this demand
which forced the West Side institu-
tion to close its doors.
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FESTIVE MERMAIDS START NEW
FAD OF BEACH GYMNASTICS
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Doing gymnastic stunts on the
sand is a summer diversion that ap-

peals to mermaids on the Pacific.
The picture shows a California maid
en standing on her head in the soft,
white sapd qf the beach. This is one
of the favorite "fun things" in be
tween dips in the surf on the western
beaches.

"CIGS" BARRED FROM SAILORS
Cigarets were tabooed at the Great

Lakes naval training station yester-
day, i


